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.... oo(l TO u,aes currenUy utl1~zeqrom t e ocean orm only a~malJ 
fraction of whllf j$ a vaiIltble. I3vco' here thtl fisbel:Y we-arth js J~~d, 
o),ploUed l'rom Ibo Atlnmlc lTId Paa ftc Oc~ans. IQdian Ocean 
res·ourc.el> l1nve oDly juS( bes;un to be exploUfld l\nc! at )tesellt ccoun(:.~ 
ClJ:lJy llbout two mIllion ton :o ut of the worldt:'';J."oQuctioJl oiabou t 5Z 
mi l ion tons. lncT~l!cd C'Qn~ribu t ioti from the oeea,1 to 1l llpfJ·ly tht! 
prote in r,e.quiremonts of U~ ,eIH)Ople bord a;rII!8, the lnditm 0 etln is un 
ab!lQIUl~llece'ss,i.tr bu t llhl could be IH:hieved only with S'lIbs f..antinJ 
j ~vestrilents Ii n'ct I mptove meDts in ash orx t ecb no logy. Tn ~ !TI/lc!:UUl i-Zll' 
tiOD of fis.bing ha. tak .1l pJace In some of the countries. but this hits 
to make furlher headway. Jmprovellle.,~s tn fishi llg, t~ch ll i~ue~ (ar 
species ' o,ceo ting ill pl>pi,dation 1e:/l8 'dcmse thnn ill tomperatt,l waters 
,..ro cl\lJodfor. Th e tf()'pical .climat,e. emphasJzes tlto l!ee~ for i!llp.fovecl 
methods of handIiJ:)g '~md prescl,'v$tion AgoQdcombm4t.lOn r O~(l11 0" 
grapltlc reSearCh w'il h I:I.s.h ,I!.Ilrl!bing operlltioQs would 'bCl esselltll'll for 
eoof\o lli ill yr,cd~. h is .e.qtilnM d that a t J)rcselll tbore is a de.{icit of 
abo ut 4 millie'U tOil if we arC! to cOlIsfdo. tflC !'eqt.!rcmen t~ of the fish -
eating population alone of India and that this deficit will increase 
substantially with a larger population and more cosmopolitan dietary 
habits. Although much is being done in the field of fisheries and there 
are many positive achievements, it is obvious that this important 
national resource has not received the attention it deserves both as a 
source of food and as valuable material for export trade. 
INTRODUCTION 
About 70 per cent 01' the eatth's surface js covered by the ocean:,. 
1ln this vast area liVing m.atter is produoed on a gigantic s a.re by th!';l conyer· 
sion of inorganic matodal ill tbe !lea into organ i.e 1 io;·i Itg substancc~ by photosYIl" 
thesis, in several billions of tillY plant orga-oi IDS Wi b chloropby if u ilising 
the l'a.dj:ant energy of ~h@ sun. Theso bill ion. of p lant cells {&'OlU the startIng 
point of a series 9f organisms, bt;lth plan:tand IlnimaJ, sma.1I and large cuJmin 
sting jn extremely specializ.ed forms Qf'life !ike whal s. A couservative esti · 
ma:t.~ is that the ocean i.s producing' at feast two thousand bHliQn tons p~I y,ear 
of organisms which ha.ve a '.size arid form 60 a to be harvest d by man with 
eXt :ting {)f known methods of tebil..nOlogy . AU these two thousand biUioD IOns 
ne.ed not represent fish but tbey belong 'to. differellt tro,phic lev'cls. When we 
c'ome to the a~x of tile fo'od chain jn he sea lbe pre.scnt ,eslim,ate is that at 
l.east twa huudred million motr i.c tons of tlsh'en' reSO\lrOO8, J.e' l nearly four to 
.five: time.s the p1"eseut catcbes, ate avaUabI" to ruan. Harvestiragof this two 
hundred miUi9n metric tons of (:ish p.er yc.ar ftom the o¢eans can be effected 
with existin.g technology, without radical htnovatioO$ in the ii·h. catching 
technique, but this 'has to be preceded by exten ivc oce3Dog.r~phic su.'veys to 
* Pre.ent addreu : Director, National In.titute of Ocoanoaraphy, CSIR, Panjim, Goa. 
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determine the areas of high productivity. This also does not include exten-
sive fish farming of the coastal areas whose possibilities are obviously immense. 
As against this let us look at the present production. 1n 1966 the world 
food production from the sea was about 48.90 million metric tons, out of the 
world total aquatic yield including that from the lakes, rivers and fish ponds, 
estim1).ted at 56.80 million metric tons. The total world catch in 1948 was 
19.60 million metric tons and the progressive increase in 1948-1966 for which 
figures are available, is given in Table I (See also Fig. 1). Substantial in-
. rease in terms of quantity is possible only from the oceans, but inland fisheries 
i 
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have high importance in rural economy. The breakup values of the total fish 
catch for 1966, for the different oceans are given in Table II. 
TABLE 1* 
World fish catch in different regions from 1948 to 1966 
(Landings il1 million metric tons) 
1948 1950 1955 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
frica 0.95 1,20 1.83 2.30 2.48 2.64 2.78 3.05 3.09 
.(\meric NortlI 3.59 3.78 MS 4.09 4.33 . 4.49 4.38 4.30 4.46 
Artlerica Soutb 0.408 0.52 0.83 4.4 .29 8.28 8.42 11.01 9.00 
Asi. 6.85 7.67 11.9 17.89 111'.55 19.13 19.53 19.82 20.59 
Em pe 6,J5 .17 7.84 8.09 8'.36 8.64 8.99 974 10.86 
Oceanin 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.13 0.1 0.14 0.14 0.15 0.16 
U.S,S.R. 1.49 l. 3 2 .St) ~.O5 .2S 3.62 3.98 4.48 5.10 
----
Total 19.60 21.10 28.90 40.00 43.40 46.90 48.20 52.50 53.30 
TABLE II* 
Ocean· wise fish catch Jor 1966 (in million metric tons) 
ATLANTIC 
North Western 
North Eastern 10.2 
Mediterranean and Black Sea 1.1 
Western Central 1.3 4J = 20.7 
Eastern Central 1.4 
South Western 0.6 
South Eastern 2,0 
PACIFIC 
Northern .. , 5] Western Central 10.6 Eastern Central 0.6 =27.1 
South Western 0.2 . 
South Eastern 10.1 
INDIAN OCEAN 
W.estern 1.3] 2.2 Eastern 0.9 
• T.akenfIom "Yearbook of Fisllcry Statistics", 1965. FAO, VO/llme 22. 
It will be seen from Tabl~ 1 that a ignificarlt increase in 
OC1;:W'l'Cd in Asia j. South America and USSR. The Asian ute i 
bright as reflected by the total production hccall Japan alone produces 
even million tOll of :fish. Til major i.n rease has been in the Northern 
spbe're from fisbing grounds already well known and exploit d. It is 
the'e ngur s that with an ov raU developmen ill technology and a 
' intensive development. the prosent .fislt production from t.he sCla 
Zilli·on could be increased substantially. In the last five ye-ars. 
inCrtlaSe in production has been in Peru in South America 
from ancbo~ies ha men to unpreced nted h ights pu hing back 
wodd's. leading fishing n tion to second pJllce. The fl hcau.ght 
lower position in thc'food cycle in the sea ~nd consequently Jeads 
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prootlctio.ll without fJ1Vol ving loss doe to conversion in higher trophic levels. 
Also surface waters of the West Coast of South America are enriched by 
upwelled waters on an unprecedented scale. 
NUTRITIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
The consumption of total animal protein food in kilograms per head per 
annum is 241 for North America, 226 for Oceania, 141 for Western Europe, 
20 for Eastern Europe and USSR, 51 for the Near East, 29 for the Far East 
~nd 40 for Africa. Of thi s fish consumption in kg per head per annum is 5.0 
for North America, 4.0 for Oceania, 8.0 for Western Europe, 6.0 for Eastern 
'!Europe and USSR, 2.0 for Near East, 5.0 for Far East and 3.0 for Africa. 
l(\ij,' AO T~ird World Food SU~'vey, 19.63)., ~orresponding figure for India is.1.0 kg, 
.Ietails 111 respect of recent fish availabIlity per caput per year for dIfferent 
eountries are given in Table III. 
TABLE III 
Per capita fish supplies available in some countries 
(Figures in kg per caput per year) 
1952-53 1955-56 1958·59 1961-62 1962-63 
1'2.6 J .8 IS .1 16.1 16.0 
lM 11.2 11.0 10.s 9.1 
20.2 J9..(i 17.8 20.2 20.4 
17.0 17.5 19.7 20.6 20.0 
9.9 10.5 ] 1.2 13.2 14.8 
9.11 ·!M 10.1 9.5 9.2 
6.2 6·0 6,7 5,6 5,6 
S. l 4.9 4.8 4.8 4.8 
5,4 5. 1 6.1 6.0 6,2 
0,9 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
19.5 22.1 24,7 26.fi 27.8 
1.0 1,6 t .S 1.6 j,6 
1HlW,",\,Ui:lL" need to augment protein supply in Asia is obvious from 
111 the Asian ~o,ml:tie whieh a.re situated n'round ihe Indian 
'Can be Altcd (0 tI consideraQle ~xtC]]t by. obtainIng increased 
.par ticula.r1y fi h from the OC~MS and to ome extent from 
rC¥Qurces, 'his i. , SUpported by the knowledge that the sell taU 
't'o in mallY tegjor~ of the world. It i estimated for example 
of se ' w.ater an annual yield of 1 0 3 Cens of drie.d organic 
(Pinn 1960). 
___ '.'\lIUII ot' a bal'lilceci diet su, it~.ll>Je fox a. normaJ adult male to 
llutdtive vaJ'ue at 3..060 carorie- per daywouM e::ol1sist 
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of 90 g of proteins, 450 g of carbobydrates and 90 g of fat .·The protei n req uire-
ment in a balanced diet is met by 10 oz 284g) of milk anti milk produ,c!~ 
and ~ oz (85 g) of fi h a'ad meat along with 11 oz (40 g) from eggs (one egg). 
These have been worked out on the basis of .a diet which js predortlinently 
b~sed on cereal which is the food pattern in mo 1. Asian countrle) at 14 az 
(400 g) pel' day, with 3 oz C8S g) f pul e , nut' and oilseedS. Table IV giv 
the schedu1 as approved for India. 
TABLE IV 
Composition of balanced diet 
Class of food Qualllily (oz) Quallt it y (g) 
Cereals 14 400 
Pulses, nuts and oilseeds 3 85 
Green leafy vegetables 4 114 
Root vegetables 3 8 
Other vegetables 3 85 
Fruits 3 85 
Milk and milk products 10 284 
Sugar and jaggery 2 57 
Vegetable oil, g/zee, etc. 2 57 
Fish and meat 3 85 
Eggs 1t Qneegg) 40 
It. may be ,<; en from the Table that milk prodo t' bave, been shown 8S 
Illain omponents of protein, but the per capHa OU LPU[ of milk i ' 
sm'fU in most of the As ian CO\U1tries, Likewi e, meat i expensive and 
milk Ul1d meal cont:rihut to further pres nre on land, For the avrage 
group cheap I1sh w uld comp tlsate toome e tent t.h reduction ;11 meat 
milk. As re 'ommended by the Indian NU Lrllion Advlsory Com 
Aykr yd -et 4L. 196:3), for calculation purpo 'e, the requirement may 00 pm 
<\t b lIL 3 oz 85 g) r fi~h per hend per day -as the essential protein req 
ment from fish {cor people who COD ume fi h. 
On the basis that abo1.lt 60 ]ler cent of the people ill lndia wouJd 
fish. and 100 per c~nt in all other Asian counlries arOllnd ]rtdltln OGean. 
total r quirementsof fish for the A. ian countrie of the Indjan QcefUl. \\ 
of the 0 der of 12 million meltic tons. The present populatioll and 
fish r qu ir m IH for Asian counld (as f"Or 1965) and -projected 
and requirement of.li h for the year 2000 A.D, are giV:)1 by Pani 
Dwivedi (J966). At pre eot the(e 1S a deficil of approximately IO.s 
tons of fISh even to fulfil the minimum 11sh requireMent -for a bEl/anced 
According to a ba ic study made in connection with til 
Hunger Campaign org",n.ized by FAO the total population ill As1a 
Far- 'a. t by 2000 A.D. will be of lbe drde Of 3,639 rnilJ1f)P. 
supposes an increase in the total fqod available by abo t four thne 
b se va lue in 1958. Approximat~ly only a third of the population 
abo e ooncern the countries di cu·ssed in this pap r on the ba i or 
AL2400 calorie per ca1'llt per day the total protein req\Jitam~Dt j& of 
-
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of 75 g per day of which 20 g at least must come from animal products. Assum-
ing that half of this will be available from milk and animal products, at least 
10 g must come from flsb p r; caput per day. On the 10 g hasis ~ the total 
requirement of fish in the Asian countries discussed in this Paper is of the 
order of 2.14 million metric tons as against the present production of 1.5 
million metric tons. This requirement is, however, on the lo>\' side because 
in most countries of Asia , milk and meat are expensive and beyond the reach 
of a large section of the popUlation. It would thus be safer to proceed on the 
basis of 20 g fisb per oaput requirenlent. 
So rat It India i$ concerned, the scope for increasi llg food . upplies from 
the ell j , efV substantial, 111 fact" thi is a bsolutely necess',u·YI Dased o n Ollf 
llulrilicllrt, l r~guil''ements . fo r the fish eating peop1e of the. co Unll'}' alone 60-
65 per C III of he lotal), we would need today something like 5 million lOll 
of fish . As, against this. the present fish production is onJy abent 1.2 mill ion 
DS. Th~ ''m ;wine 'fi' }l landings In Ind ~a , at present are of the order of 
8 milJioll metrio tOil. and ar~ oon expected to touch th millIon ton "lark. 
fisheries pete,ntiali ties of ~he Bay of llengal l,l.nd Arabian Sea are difIe· cnl 
...... LH ........ r and Ja.yaraman 19(6) . The Arabian sea ccounls fo r more than 
per cent of the totaJ fisb catoh in Indl " . The majo'!: 'components of' Indian 
arc the variol{ ' types. of sardine' , Indian maCkerel ' '.od the prawns. 
these alsQ offer exten:>l e possibiliHe for inc;:reas.ed c.atch. The allOm:.1.Jy 
production is that the catch per fishetmall i extremely small owing to 
·sca.tler d nature of the fishing ommurulies and the very prJm i.uv~ 
of f1 bing, Catqh per 11 herman jn India j probably the· l.owest :in he 
Th.e fIldian Ocean at present yields s.ometl(llg like two to' two-and-a-
ton of nsb and our calcul.ations are that this yjel.d could be 
by at I.east {en thues but this pre- uppqses certain \1b tanlial c'b allg~s 
A begiIlning towards these chaDg~ bas aIr ady"een made 
:otl8lder"able amount of succ-ess has been achIe cd bllt all lhis is small as 
with our ne·etl . D uring tile past len yeilrs mechanization offisll jng 
' .• '~'~Il~"l~Of\ of -power boat b.as. .incr¢ased n great deal refrigeration and 
faCilities. h~ve de eloped( pa.~king indust~d have been established, 
trallsport for ~h. liava heen intpmved and n e~J? r1 sector bas 
developed for praWllS. In .spite of all thes'e po-sHive' achieve-
r,.nl\vi,,, tbat this important national Ie ource has not rec.eived the 
\)-oth as <a source .of food and as ,an .import~nL material for 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
o'ceans inolude both ferti1e~ Jess-fertile and ste.r/le l'.egions. 
of Gce,a.no-gritpnic investigations ill to diagnoo tbese areas 
and this can bo done by measurements of physical and 
of th~ ea. fOllow~d ~y biologic:a1 investigations. S;u'Ch an 
in a preljJninlicy way during the International ludi~\'n 
1'. 01· ..... ... 1h~ y,e.ars 1961 to 1965 and we have now Ii. f 11'ly scad 
.. 
fir,' pio,ut. of l~' '" ~ , bten aTO produ, iv. i. ,b. lodi"" Oc •• n,S.m, o,f 
th.&ecomp'''' woll whh h' b. t ltDOVl" ,tI<hing &,ound, of the woc\d, The 
soothw,,' co'" of Indi •• . Gulf of de,n, the Golf of Om"'" A)\do"". Soa at. 
'0"", of Ill< ,ro' ' who groat po!.ntiolitie, (Panikkar 1969), Tho imp.,taDc. 
of thes' finding I, "e"Worthy bcOa- the' old .. eOilO.pt W"' that tropical Of'" are g!>U",alll' unfavo",abl. for the ""t.bll ,hm..,t of 1 .. ",,- e' I. marin, 
6,1i.,1., ', It" DOW f,irly w.n .,'ablishcd \hat sys"matic pUr,uit of arcas of 
divorg
eocc 
and upw.lIing"nd ,h.ir , •• "onal cbanges "'ill enabl. us to obtain 
much bott'" ~i.lds from (ropicol o,"~"" Sub, tan ti all y increased ea tehOS arc 
possibl' fr.'" g,her'" for ".,dines .... eke!d, tuna , " rown' 'Dd ,,,,,ions 
per
coid
', Tbe l"dio" ,,,,ductin• caD b. ra"ed ".sonably to t.n times the 
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pr."'D' level p,t"vided all ancillary facilities to fi,~ing ar. d.velOped in an 
integrated mann
eL 
With substantial _eas' it. c.",Ms . there i, ,"ope for 
n.wer technology and the manufacto" of product, ,uch as fish prot.in con· 
centrates. 
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